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LOS ANC.ELRS, Sept. 2 4. Concen-

trating their efforts upon an attempt
to prove that their client was the vic-

tim of m Ii1:ir'kniniliti7 srhrme h t -
i; oaeosome jiaMoreo a

n m.... , . v ...... . ...
torneys for (Ieire H. IJixby, the Lone: j J

New York Suit Purchase of 225 handsome, stylish Suits that cannot be equaled forBench million;! ire, on trial on char-Re-s If
of having contributed to the delin- - i

. . .

less than W

$16,501$25.00 in any other store; made of best materials skinners satin lined
Your choice tomorrow for

qi.ency o: two girls, produced some
sensational evidence Tuesday.

Two of Iixbys lawyers, o.-a- r Law-le- r
and Samuel Haskins, took the wit-

ness stand. Tile former testified con-
cerning visits to his otfice -- of Cleo
Helen Barker, Bixby's accuser in the
present trial and Jeannette Ellis, an-
other former inmate of the Jonquil for 1

1hery SlGLSL
resort, each of whom tiled a suit
against Bixby for if0,000 damages. j

Lawler swore Miss Barker had j

given him a list of names of prom- - I

on Sale 300 new stylish coats for women and misses, made of finest ma-
terials, cannot be equaled for less than S20.00. (M c nn
Your choice for I 0.UU

inent men who, she told him, her at-
torney, W. . Stevens, had said they
"would go after and get money."

The list, according-- to Iawler, con-
tained the names of ctavious Morgan
of Los Angeles, an architect known
throughout tho west and W. H. Kvans,
a justice of the peace at Monrovia,

TOMORROW

INDIANAPOLIS. Sept. -- 4, Con- -

Mncerl th?u the ymii; man v.no Mon-
day brutally munb r ar.dj robbed
Joseph Schlar.sky, a clothing mer-
chant, in a hotl hrrf, is the .nm-peiso- n

who ha? committed similar
crimes in several eastern and middle
western cities, the local jo! 1 depart-
ment Tuesday r.ight aked o.Taer.s of
rcry large city east of tho Mississippi
rivrr to waU h lor tho flavor. They
believe tho murdorcr is Josrph Kills
of Richmond, Va.

Investigation of the inurdor of
Schlansky fhowed that it had been
coolly planned, executed with a cruel
precision, and tho escape so cunningly
carried out as to throw off suspicion
temporarily.

After murdering tho merchant tho
man discarded a collar spotted with
Hood, walked to a nearby store where
ho purchased another and then re-

turning, to tho lobby of tho hotel
wherein his victim lay dead, sat for
an hour or more.

Iato in the afternoon the slayer re-

turned to his room and then going t
the union depot secured his suitcase
from the check room and is believed
to have caught an east bound train.

In each town where, the man ope-
rated his scheme was th same. lie
would register at a hotel under an
assumed namo, rail on either one of
the smaller clothing merchants or a
second-han- d dealer, explaining that he
had some samples he must get out of
his possession at once, asked the
dealer to go to his room. Once in the
man's room the procedure nearly al-
ways wan the same. The victim either
was struck down or 0-"- d i-t- he

point of a revolver to ?T t t f ng
bound and parsed. Tfs hL-lu-abl- es

were stolen .and the robber leav-
ing the merchant's body to bo discov-
ered by hotel employes, departed.

In every case that was called to the
attention of the police Tuesday, it was
said that the boldness with which tho
robber worked, had thwarted suspi-
cion until his victim was found.

forCoatsCal. Justice Kvans .swore he had re-
ceived a letter from Atty. Stevens
stating he would do well to call at '.

the lawyer's otfice ami discuss a mat- - j

ter of importance to him. He said j

he did not go, but that the attorney ;

later called on him. Kvans said, how- - !

ever, he had not considered it "ad- - J

visible to come through," and had not '

$10.00Large assortment of coats for ladies and misses;
equal to any SI 5.00 coats. Choice for

at Very Special Price

INFANTS' 75c SWEATERS 49c.
In military and Norfolk styles, as-

sorted colors, Thursday 49 C

done so.

REV. J. L GARDINER
OFF FOR CONFERENCE Skirts for

75c SWEATERS 45c. I

$1.00 BLANKETS 6Sc.
Lare size blankets with pink, and Hue

stripes: well worth Sl.oo
pair. Thursday 0C3C

$1.25 BLANKETS 89c
Good size blankets, with prettv pink

stripes; good value at 51.25, ftflrx
Thursday, pair onlv OC

"75c UNDERWEAR 39c.
Men's Jersey ribbed union suits J?j

in all sizes, Thursday OxC
10c OUTING FLANNEL Sc.

Best loc outing flannel, in all new pat-
terns, specially priced O O
Thursday . . . JOQ

TWILLED TOWELING 4V2c.
Good quality twilled toweling, A

priced for Thursday . .V2L,
10c PERCALES 6V2c.

Dress percales in light and dark pai-tern- s,

Thursday, A" t
per yard . . . 0'2C

$1.00 DRESS GOODS 39c.
Batistes and Panamas, 36 to 4 1 inch;

sold at $1.00 per yard,
"Thursday sJjPC

75c WOOL SERGES 45c.
Our regular all wool serge, in all colors,

36 inches wide, Thursday,
per yard VsJiC

75c CORDUROY 49c.
New corduroy, 3o inches wide, in red,

Pastor of St. Paul's M. . Clitircli to

I)clier a Sermon at Ham-

mond Session.
une lot or women s ana misses 200 new fall skirts, in serge and novelty cloths, made with shirred

back belt and draped effects; $4.00 value. f O
Tomorrow ZtUj45csweaters, white only,

Thursday forRev. James L. Gardiner of St. ;

Paul's M. K. church, left for Ham-- ;
mond. Ind.. Tuesday afternoon, where i

1

Skirts
BOYS' $1.25 SWEATERS 89c.
Boys' wool sweaters, in gray, trim-

med in red and blue, GQp
Thursday 031

75c SWEATERS 49c.
Boys' heavy ribbed sweaters, in

he will deliver an address at the
Northwestern Indiana conference,
which Is being held there during the
week.

All pastor of Methodist chufi hes of
this city and in surrounding cities
north and west of hrre wiL' attend
the conference, and assignments will
be made for next year. It is believed
that Bishop W. S. .McDowell will re-
turn all of South Bend's Methodist
pastors, as in nearly every case the
congregations have made unanimous
requests.

TRAINMEN TELL OF
,

FINDING SULLIVAN $1.95Women's skirts in plain and fancy cloths, all sizes;
S3. 50 value

gray and blue, d Qp
Thnrsrhv tUb UR MILLINERY OEPARTMENT

According to Their Testimony They

lunci Little Blood ATtcr Bis
Tim Was Killed. blue, black and brown. t- o-

Shows the best trimmed Hats (TO cn iuiiiiu.n, yci )aid U

S!
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JKFFKHSONVILLK. Ind.. Sept. 24.
. JKFFKUSONYILLK. Ind., Sept. 23.

Edward Morton, the youth who
murdered another Inmate of the state
reformatory at Jcffersonville last Au-
gust, was indicted here Tuesday on a
charge of murder in the first degree.
Morton stabbed Charles Bartle to
death.

3 QUART MIXING BOWL.,P0.JUfor
With heavy iron spoon, HEqual to any you will find at S5.00. Thursday i

13

14 QUART DAIRY PAILS.
Triple coated tin, extra heavy,

worth 40c, Thursday .

LARGE SIZE GALVANIZED CHAMBER

INDIANA MAN TO
;I 7T FX 1 1ST SELECTION

PAILS.
With cover; worth 45c.

Thursday , 32c

NKYV YORK, opt. 2 4. Trainmen
who reached the body of "Rig Tim"
Sullivan a few minutes after the train
passed over the congressman found it

old, with only a small flow of blood,
according to testimony understood to
have been given Tuesday before Asst.
Dist. Atty. Croehl, who conducted an
inquiry into the death of "Big Tim".

Reports that the congressman's
doath was not accidental and that he
had m t foul play at the hands of
thugs who placed his body on the
rails to hide the crime led to the

A policeman in the
morgue identified the body Sept. 1 ?.

after it had laid nearly two weeks un-
recognized.

The trainmen were witnesses before
Mr. tlroehl, who examined also the
nurses who wore with the congress-
man during his last da.vs. The prose-
cutor said he would not decide until
after the inquest next Monday was
over to ask for a supreme court order
to hae the body exhumed to deter-
mine the cause f death.

For TOMORROW
Misses' and juniors' serge dresses, trimmed with corduroy, silk

braid and buttons; worth 36.00. fro nr
Tomorrow . wuu

i i

i

3 LARGE ROLLS TOILET PAPER,,
THURSDAY 7c.

10c HOSE 6c
Women's lisle hose, with reinforced

GLASGOW. Mont.. Sept. 2 4.
With only o.OOO names drawn
Tuesday in the Fort Peck Indian
land lottery which is being con-
ducted hero under tho supervision
of Clay Tall man. commissioner of
the general land otfice at Wash-
ington, the otlicials in charge esti-
mate that the drawing will not be
completed before Thursday even-
ing.

Samuel A. Crowe. Hammond,
Ind.. was the first name drawn at
noon from the pile of 40,299 sealed
envelopes by Helta Freidl. the

daughter of Mayor Freidl
and to him goes the privilege of
selecting the first homestead on
the 1.500,000 acres that have just
been opened for settlement in tho
Milk river valley.

MEN'S SWEATERS 59c.
Men's heavy gray ribbed RQp

sweaters, Thursday

MEN'S WOOL SWEATERS.
Military or roll collar, in red, blue

or gray, Thursday M Q
for p a

$2.00 SWEATERS $1.45.
Men's wool sweaters, in assorted

colors, with new roll M All
collar, Thursday ' 41.J
MEN'S $2.25 WOOL SWEATERS

FOR $1.75.

MEN'S $2.50 WOOL SWEATERS
FOR $2.00.

MISSES' WOOL SWEATERS.
Assorted colors, with new style

collars, Thursday
j-

-

LADIES' $3.00 SWEATERS $2.25.
All wool, in cardinal, Oxford and

white, Thursday S2 25

Ladle, FeeFg2 ...be

over.

heel and toe, black and tan,
Thursday, pair

10 pounds Granulated Sugar
for

With an order of Sl.oo nr
75c sack of Bon Ton Flour

for

y

I.
Trimmed with messaline and fancj' tjraids, with lace f A QC

vestee; plain and draped; S7.00 value, for $t.0u
r:A. F. OF L. SHOWS GAIN

With rrovery order of Sl.oo or over.
Igjfftf&r&mAdventures of Johnny Mouse. 3!eFancy Creamery Butter,

per pound
With grocery order.

5 lbs. New Sweet Potatoes
1 pound Fancy Seeded Raisins..
10c package Best Corn Starch..

15c
10c
. 5c

Organization Now Has Over Two
i

Million Member.. '

WASHINGTON. Sept. 24. The ex-

ecutive council of the American Fed-
eration of Labor began its quarterly
meeting here Tuesday. Secy. Mor-
rison's report for the ! , montUi of
the fiscal year, ending tf 'M. fv"
ed that the membership y. th.Jorganisations for August ast
was J . o 7 v. .''. 7 against T.SL'O.r.oO for
August last year, a gain of'24!VW7.
A total of ;'.et (barters to! unions
wore issued from (Vt. 1. l'. 1 2j to Aug.

last, compared with 2 1:. for the

5 lbs. hand picked Navy Beans 25c
loc Japan Head Rice, pound 7c

2C
ii:period of the precedingsame

yrnr.
TRAINING SCHOOL

GETS NEW QUARTERSOLIVER WANTED ON

CHARGE OF B

MILLER OPSTED

BI PROGRESSIVES

ASK NEW TRIAL.
Attys. for J"rgp. Thomas in tb

suit against Joseph IeIYe s in whieli,
Judr;o Funk recently dec'J-- d in favor
of the delendant, Tuesday tiled a mo-
tion for a new tri.iL
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Man Arrested at Laportr Said to

ll:ne Been Married to South
Attempt to Turn Over Party to Citi- -Bend Woman.

zens' Movcmcnt Kocntea ami

New Men Named.

DISMISS SUIT.
The suit of the eo-ir.t- rcair..-t- .

Sarah McConft-- s w;.n 5Nmi.- - ri in th.j
rircuit court .Mond iv hy County Atty.
Din I'ylc. who explained to the out.
that tho matter had !een adjust. .1.

Tho action was to condemn Co acr
for tho tuberculo.-i-s hospital.

It will be a voluminous document,
dealing in detail with the thousands
of pages of evidence given before the
committee.

One part of the report that Is
troubling members of the committee
is that concerning Rep. McDermott
of Illinois. Some of the committee-
men are said to hold that the varioas
charges Martin M. Mulhall, former
'"lobbyist" for the Nationad Associa-
tion of Manufacturers, and I. S. Mc-Micha- el,

one time chief page of the
house, made against McDermott,
were not sufficiently substantiated to
warrant further action. It is expect-
ed, however, that the committee will
at least lay before the house the fact
that McDermott borrowed from a
Washington association of liquor
dealers during the pendency of strin-
gent District of Columbia liquor legis-
lation. If further action should be
deemed necessary by the house the
matter necessarily would be handled
by some other committee.

Fpeclal to The News-Time- s.

LAPOBTK. Ind.. Sept. 24

ard Oliver. alaK Phil Dunk
Ilarrv Duncan, formerlv of

Leon- -

n, alais.
South

Bend, now under arrest hero on a
ch.-.rg- e .:" .Scaling approximately $100
worth of diamonds from Mrs. John
i'!entre last Friday, is wante.J in Chi-
cago i.n a charge of bigamy.'

lir was arrested in Chicago
about three weeks ago on a warrant

(charging him with bigamy and Atty.

Entire Third Floor of Melville Iluild-in- g

to le Used for Class
Rooms.

In tho five years of its existence
in tho city the South Bend Kindergar-
ten Training school, of which Mrs.
Alma O. Ware is the head, hai grown
to such an extent that larger quar-
ters are necessary and the school
moved today from the third Moor of
the Y. W. C. A. to the third floor
of the Melville building. One, or two
changes will be made in h' curricu-
lum to accommodate the growing en-
rollment.

The entire third floor of the Mel-
ville bu'Ming will be given over to the
school a, .d the accommodations will
comprise one large room or auditor-
ium, threo small clas rooms and a
kitchenette for the domestic science
department.

A new department of civics to b1
taught by Judge T. E. Howard will
be added to the classes which already
cover a large variety of subjects.

Twenty girls are this year enrolled
in the junior class alone. Each year
since its beginning the school has
graduated increasing numbers.

now supporting the nominees of the
progressive party, and whereas it is
essential to the success of the pro-
gressive ticket that the coming city
campaign be in charge of a commit-
tee that is loyal to the candidates
nominated by the progressive party,
therefore, be it rrsolved that the fol-
lowing named persons are hereby
elected to represent their respective
precincts in the coming city campaign,
to wit:

First ward 1st precinct. Richard
Kuehn; 2nd precinct. Ralph Kling; 3d
precinct. John Valentine; 4th precinct,
Ira M. Ullery; 5th precinct, Alvin I.
Rogers.

Second ward 1st precinct, John
Kitkanski; 2nd precinct John Sta-chyns- ki;

4th precinct, Edward Gorka.
Third ward 1st precinct, Roland

Hildebrand; 2nd precinct, Joseph Vor-t- a;

"d precinct. Clint. Hungerford.
Fourth ward 1st precinct, G. C.

Locke; 3d precinct. L. E. Wilson; 4th
precinct, Edward Moritz.

Fifth ward 1st precinct. Claud
Smith; 2nd precinct, Clifford Lontz;
3d precinct. Frank Fox.

Sixth ward 1st precinct. Frank
Rose; 2nd precinct, Albert Hanyzen-sk- i;

3d precinct. Frank Kitkowski;
4th precinct, -- ohn Piaseski.

Seventh ward 1st precinct. Charles
Hunsberger; 2nd prvcinct, Charles An-
derson; 3d precinct, J. H. Clements;
4th precinct. Arthur Hoffman; 5th
precinct. John Kowatch.

.Said committee are hereby author-
ized to organize by electing a chair-
man and such other officers as are
necessary and to take charge of the
progressive campaign in the coming
city election.

F. Kvari of Chicago furnished a 1
j$l.oeo bond. His case-- was

Sept. IT and continued until
The attorrey is muv in

making an effort to et tb.e n
to Chicago to answer the

set for
lt. 2 4.

his city
an back
charges.

If William E. Miller retained an
idea that he was still head of the
progressive party in South Head, the
resolution which was adopted at a
meeting of progressive voters, includ-
ing representatives of each of the
precincts in the city, should dispel it.

The action was taken by the pro-
gressives who refused to "bolt" to the
citizens' movement and who resented
the attempt on the party of some of
the party members to turn the entire
party over to the "citizens."

At a meeting of the city central
committee at which the "bolters"
claimed they were In the majority,
although the regular progressives
denied that, a resolution stating that
the progressive party endorsed and
would support the citizen's movement
was passed.

When this resolution was made
public the party members who refused
to be betrayed organized, nominated
a city ticket at the regular primary
and then demanded the resignations
of the city chairman and the commit-
teemen who refused to support the

Kvan said that the man ha S three
NAME TOO SUGGESTIVE

Dr. It. II. Stinger Wants It Changed
to Stonier.

marriedwives in Chicago. He was
in South Bend fist spring but; left his 1

vwife soon afterwards, and steading her
2jewelry, it is alleged. At present lo-

cal authorities are unwillmgj to turn
the man over to the Chicago rolice. Deposited on or tvfore.

rvtnivr loih niv .allowedGOV. FERRIS IS COK IMG : 'TT
will ac- -

4 per cent interest from j

the first of October,
compounded semi-amiu- -. :;j

ally. j
HARRY L YERB1CK

ticket. It was explained that this was.
r

.INDIANAPOLIS. Sept. 2 4. Dr.
Raymond H. Stinger of Indianapolis,
saying that his name was too sug-
gestive for a physician, Tuesday asked
the Marion county circuit court to al-

low him to change "I" to an "E" and
be Dr. Stenger hereafter. The doctor
told the court that he has a sign in
front of his oflice and often hears
persons passing laugh at his name and
remark that they are afraid to consult
him for fear of being Htung. He said
that he realized that for a person to
le ttung a stinger must be used and
that he did not like to be connected
with the point. The court took the
request under advisement.

DIES FISHING.
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 24. John J.

Costelio. 92 years old. was found dead
on the banks of Fall creek here Tues-
day with a fishing pole .grasped tightly
in his hand.

Depositors are assured
absolute safety, prompt
and courteous service.

FtHIEfWL DlfiEGlOfi

REPORT OF THE LOBBY
PROBE ABOUT READY

Question as to Further Action Airaiiist

Hep. McDcrmott Kapected to

be Settled Soon,

Gov. Ferris of Michigan
company tb.e historical comm
that state when it ;:t Not:
on )ot. S. The pur; ;.yt? of t

rut tour of the mmi-Mo- n i
b-c- t data, concerning tlie earl;
of Michigan. The libra:
l,cmonn!er hbrnrr a: Notre !.prepare an exhi! it for the b
the coin mi-- ! ;;.

ABIU sT MAliAb.
A LEX A N P : 1 1 A . n d ..V-- pt

Lytic Bear, i r marshal of
ville. Ind.. was arrested Tuesc
on. a charg- - ef arson growin
th burni.-.- g of the ofl'cer's
montJi ago. Detectives for a
--.- , fmmi.anv raused the arrc

.ssion of
e Dame
;e pres-- ,

to col-histo- ry

iin
me, will
netit of
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a mere act of courtesy inasmuch as
under the rule of the party, the otttc-er- s

had disqualified by deserting.
The resolution which has Just been

passed formally deposes the old com-
mittee members and Installs real
progressives In their place. It fol-

lows:
Resolved. That whereas Mr. William

E. Miller, the acting city chairman
of the progressive party, as well as
certain precinct committeemen, are
now openly supporting the citizen's
ticket in the city of South Bend, and
hivo refused to support, and arc not

Citizens Loan, Trust &
Savings Co.

104 South Michigan St.

I Xrrra.iAa the complete equip-
ment, from the am call -- to tn
burl&L

Both rhonea 219 SorSl. 8t.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2 4. The re-

port of the house lobby committee
probably will be submitted by Chair-
man Garrett during the present week.J L


